With up to 5TB of storage, the easystore portable drive is a high capacity option in a compact, lightweight device. The easystore portable drive is both USB 3.0 ready and USB 2.0 compatible, and built with the trusted quality and reliability that WD® is known for.

- Extra storage for your photos, videos, music and files
- USB 3.0 connectivity
- Up to 5TB capacity
Product Features

High capacity
With up to 5TB capacity, there's plenty of storage space.

Get more out of WD Discovery™
Included WD Discovery software* makes it easy to back up your photos, videos and documents to the easystore portable drive. WD Discovery software can also be used to manage your drive settings like reformatting, LED control and more.

Easy-to-use auto backup software
easystore portable storage comes equipped with WD Backup™ software. Simply download WD Backup software, plug in your drive and set your hourly, daily or monthly schedule. Time Machine compatibility** with Mac.

Universal connectivity
With this drive, you get connectivity with USB 3.0 devices as well as backward compatibility with USB 2.0 devices.

Built with WD® reliability
WD quality inside and out. For years, millions of people worldwide have trusted their data to WD hard drives. We are successful because we understand the importance of your data and are driven to help preserve your memories.

Product Specifications

CAPACITIES AND MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>WDBKUZ0010BBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>WDBKUZ0020BBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3TB</td>
<td>WDBKUZ0030BBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>WDBKUZ0040BBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TB</td>
<td>WDBKUZ0050BBK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1TB, 2TB DIMENSIONS

- Length: 4.33 in (110.07 mm)
- Width: 3.21 in (81.57 mm)
- Height: 0.62 in (15.84 mm)
- Weight: 0.34 lb (0.16 kg)

3TB, 4TB, 5TB DIMENSIONS

- Length: 4.33 in (110.07 mm)
- Width: 3.21 in (81.57 mm)
- Height: 0.83 in (20.96 mm)
- Weight: 0.5 lb (0.23 kg)

LIMITED WARRANTY

- 2 years
- Worldwide

CONTENTS

- Portable hard drive
- USB 3.0 cable
- WD Discovery™ software* for drive management
- Quick Install Guide

OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS

- Operating temperature: 5°C to 35°C
- Non-op. temperature: -20°C to 65°C

SYSTEM COMPATIBILITY

- Formatted NTFS for Windows® 10, 8.1 and 7

Compatibility may vary depending on user’s hardware configuration and operating system. Reformatting required for macOS.

*Internet activation required. **Requires reformatting.